Rose Fodera
April 7, 1931 - February 4, 2021

FODERA, Rose. February 4, 2021. Age 89. Beloved wife of the late John. Dearest mother
of Joseph, Vincent (Sue), John (Jennifer), and Angela (Anthony) Fasse. Loving
grandmother of Nick, Nathan, Jessica, Tony, Katie, Amanda, Matthew, Anthony, Vincent,
and many loving great grandchildren. Private Visitation Tuesday from 3-9pm at WujekCalcaterra & Sons. 36900 Schoenherr Rd. at Metro Parkway (16 Mile). Funeral Mass
Wednesday 11am at St Ephrem Catholic Church, 38900 Dodge Park Rd, Sterling Heights.
Please share memories with the family at their "On-Line Guestbook" @
WujekCalcaterra.com

Events
FEB
9

Visitation

03:00PM - 09:00PM

Wujek - Calcaterra & Sons Inc - Sterling
36900 SCHOENHERR RD, Sterling Heights, MI, US, 48312

FEB
9

Rosary

07:00PM

Wujek - Calcaterra & Sons Inc - Sterling
36900 SCHOENHERR RD, Sterling Heights, MI, US, 48312

FEB
10

Funeral Mass

11:00AM

St. Ephrem Church
38900 Dodge Park, Sterling Heights, MI, US, 48312

Comments

“

Hi John,
Sorry to hear of your loss.. May God comfort you and our family.
Frank Day

Frank Day - February 08 at 10:03 AM

“

Michael & Nikki Thomas purchased the Sweetest Sunrise Bouquet for the family of
Rose Fodera.

Michael & Nikki Thomas - February 08 at 09:48 AM

“

Our deepest sympathy, Hugs and prayers goes out to Angel and the family.,
Dear Aunt Rose may you R.I.P., you will truly be missed.
Love, Frank Aiuto & family

Frank Aiuto - February 08 at 09:00 AM

“

May God bless you and your family with all the comfort Heaven has to offer.
-Daniel Mitchell

Daniel - February 08 at 08:58 AM

“

Roseline Fodera, greeted and guided to eternity with old friends and forever family in
only final moments, with smiles and laughter because she would return to her safe
haven. A long time to come for her lovely radiant spirit to shine through and light up
the room once again. The lessons learned, obstacles prevailed, and wisdom
dispersed throughout Roseline’s life and the joy planted, and sprouted will be to
remember. As for the family started and accomplished there on Earth, her greatest
legacy. In valuable time, having met a heart filled, passionate man, destined to John
and in marriage together became Fodera. In love together completed 4 kids blessed
by the Lord our God, only to lead to all beautiful grandchildren. This we call family.
On February 4th, you Roseline were called and reconciled home. Your brief phase of
the Earth is over, your glory was completing this life with honor in spirit and leaving a
little bit of yourself behind for all to remember, irreplaceable family and through them
will bring your reputation to life for all to remember. Roseline’s boundless phase of
unity, praise, and adulation has already begun. The absolute shell of her spirit has
harnessed her divine energy long enough and it is time to continue on where called.
Current potential awaits with a new life to come. Blessed be the soul of Roseline
Fodera now and forever. May the family in Christ live on to carry the boundless love
of Rose and John out in full, may her name and echo be kept sacred while passing
on to her next phase in life. Roseline Fodera kept in the arms of the Lord, may her
Guardian Angel return home and be rewarded by the Father.

Boon Companion - February 07 at 10:33 PM

“

Grandma, you were truly another mother to me. I’ve had some of the best memories
growing up with you and grandpa. Every Sunday when I was little we used to come
over and you would always make dinner for the entire family, and spend every
moment with us talking and laughing until we went home. You would even watch me
when I would come home sick from school sometimes. When you are born into this
world you are welcomed with open arms into a family, in the arms of parents that love
you. There is no picking and choosing your family but I have been blessed to have
been born in the family that GOD has given me because there is truly no family like
the one I got, and GOD gave me you grandma, he put me in your family and I have
been blessed since the first day. Grandma for the last 9 years you have welcomed
my family and I into your home during hard times and not a lot of people in this world
would have provided what you had for my family. We were welcomed into a loving
home and you never once expected anything in return or ever made us feel bad
about it. There was nothing you didn’t do, you always wanted to get things done and
you were always moving haha you never sat still. You liked everything clean and if it
wasn’t you would make sure to finish the task right away. You loved to play cards, we
would always play cards almost everyday and your favorite games were Pinochle,
Gin 13, and Mille Bornes. Ahh grandma we’ve had such great memories especially
these last years living together, and I could not have ever asked for a better
grandma. You will always remain everything to us. The day you returned back to your
real home was one of the hardest days to accept because it all happened so fast,
you graduated to Heaven and are with the Lord where it all started, the one that
designed you and was with you all throughout life, and he had drawn you back to him
and the rest of your family were you will be filled and surrounded with peace and love
for all eternity. Grandma we’ve had some of the best memories together and I will
always love you and never forget you for as long as I live. You are truly something
special and will be greatly missed. I’ll never forget your last day home you were in
your bedroom laying on your recliner. I had just woken up and walked to the back
room to where you looked at me and waved with a smile on your face, and the very
last thing you said to me was “Vince, I was just thinking about you.” Those words
have been in my heart ever since grandma. You and grandpa always had a loving
heart and always did for others and always cared for everyone especially family and
now you both are reunited again at last with the rest of your family, and I know Jesus
showed you around Heaven already and what mansion you’d be staying in with
grandpa up there. No matter how much different this life will be, I know you and
grandpa will always be around keeping us all in check and watching over us and you
will forever be in our hearts never to be forgotten. Rest In Peace Grandma. I love you
and miss you.

Vince Fasse - February 07 at 09:12 PM

“

Mom, your story was not suppose to end like this. There was so much more to be
written. To say you are great Lady doesn’t do you justice. Your love and
understanding is second to none. Thank you for the life lessons of family, charity and
integrity you bestowed upon me and my children. I will forever be in your debt. When
you left to take your spot in heaven, the earth lost a true light. I will look forward to
your guidance from above and hope to make you proud.
Eternally in your debt Love your son John

john fodera - February 07 at 08:38 PM

“

Our Thoughts/Prayers and Hugs go out for Ang and the whole Family God Bless.
We will Miss you Rose! We have been Family for many years! We always had a
fun time together. We enjoyed you coming over to our House , as we enjoyed coming
over to see you too. We had many laughs together through the years. We have many
memories too. May you R.I.P. . We Love you and all the Family
Always in our Heart. Love the Basilico's
Sam, Sheryl & Andrew xo

Sheryl Basilico - February 07 at 05:23 PM

“

I hope you know how much you will be missed. Love Nancy & John Bireescu

Nancy Bireescu - February 07 at 02:27 PM

